
Article 34: Implementation of Final Report

If, in has final report, a panel determines that thme bas been a persistent patterni
of failure by the party complained against to effcctively enforce has occupational safety
and health, chid labour or minimum wage tcchnical labour standards, the Parties may
agree on a mutually satisfactory action plan, which normally shali conform with the
determinations and recommendations of the panel.

Article 35: Review of hnPlementatlOfl

1. If, in its final report, a panel determines that there bas been a persistent pattern
of failure by the Party complained against to effectively enforce its occupational safcty
and health, child labour or minimum wage technical labour standards, and.

(a) Uie parties have flot agrced on an action plan under Article 34 within
60 days of thc date of Uic final report, Or

<b) the Parties cannot agree on whether Uic Party complained against is
fully implemcnting

(i) an action plan agrecd under Article 34,

(1i) an action plan demned te have been established by a panel under
paragraph 2, or

(lui) an action plan approvcd or cstablished by a pae under
paragraph 4,

cithe party may requcat that the panel be rcconvencd by delivering a request in
writing te Uic oUier party. The Council shail reconvene Uic paeld on dclivery of Uic
requcst te Uic other Party.

2. No Party may make a rcquest under pwararph 1(a) earlier Uian 60 daYs, Or
later Uian 120 days, afler Uic date of Uic final report. If thc Parties have flot agreed to

an action plan and if no requtest was macle under paragraph l(a), Uic lut action plan, if

any, submitted by Uic Party complained against te Uic other Party witbin 60 days of

Uic date of Uic final report, or such other pcriod as dmc Parties may agrce, shail bc
dccmed te have been established by Uic pane 120 days aftr Uic date of Uic final
report-

3. A request undcf«paragraPh 1(b) may be macle no earlier Uian 180 days after an
action plan bas been:

(a) agrecd under Article 34,

(b) decmed te have been establishcd by a pend under paragraph 2, or

(c) approvd or establishcd by a pael under paragraph 4,

and onIy during Uiceterm of any such action plan.


